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1. Evidence of public participation
1.1.

Newspaper advert: Notice of Public Meeting

1.2.

Newspaper advert: Notice of EIA

1.3.

Sign boards erected around property

1.4.

Public meeting register

2. Register of Commenting Authorities and Interested and Affected Parties
Muncipalities
eThekwini
Municipality
eThekwini
Municipality

Name
Richard Boon

Title
Manager: Biodiversity
Planning

Michelle Lotz

Regional Co-ordinator:
Biodiversity Impact
Assessment

eThekwini
Municipality

Warren Botes

eThekwini
Municipality

Lyle Ground

eThekwini
Municipality
eThekwini
Municipality
eThekwini
Municipality

Email

Address (prefered)

Richard.Boon@durban.gov.za

Michelle.Lotz@durban.gov.za

Environmentalist:
Biodiversity Impact
Assessment Branch
Senior Ecologist:
Terrestrial
Ecosystems

Warren.Botes@durban.gov.za

Lyle.Ground@durban.gov.za

Diane VanRensburg

Technical Planner

031 311 7136

Diane.VanRensburg@durban.gov.za

Peron Amein

Environmentalist:
Biodiversity Impact
Assessment

031 311 7553

Peron.Amein@durban.gov.za

Pam Ramnarain

Provincial
Government
Departments
Dept EDTEA
(eThekwini)
Dept EDTEA
(eThekwini)
Dept EDTEA
(eThekwini)

Tel No

Room G21, Ground Floor,
City Engineers Building,
166 K.E. Masinga Road,
Durban, 4001.

Pam.Ramnarain@durban.gov.za

Title

Natasha Brijlal

EIA Component

Yugeshni Govender

EIA Component

Kacy Rengasamy

Environmental Officer

Tel No

031 366 7317

Email

Postal Address

Natasha.Brijlal@kznedtea.gov.za

40 Dr AB Xuma Street,
Commercial City Buidling,
17th Floor, Durban, 4001

yugeshni.govender@kznedtea.gov.za
031 366 7346

Kacy.Rengasamy@kznedtea.gov.za

Ezemvelo KZN
Wildlife
Ezemvelo KZN
Wildlife
National
Departments

Dominic Wieners

IEM Process and
Standards Planner Land Use Planning

Dominic.Wieners@kznwildlife.com

EIA Review

Review team, EKZNW

eia@kznwildlife.com

Title

DWS

Masala Nemukula

DWS

Siyabonga NP
Buthelezi

Tel No

0313362889
Scientific Manager:
Water Quality
Management

081 036 8761

Email

Postal Address

NemukulaM@dws.gov.za

14th floor, Southern Life
Building, No 88 Joe Slovo
Street

buthelezis2@dws.gov.za

14th floor, Southern Life
Building, No 88 Joe Slovo
Street

PMBResourceCentre@daff.gov.za

14th floor, Southern Life
Building, No 88 Joe Slovo
Street
6th Floor, 185 Old Mutual
Building, Langalibalele,
PMB
6th Floor, 185 Old Mutual
Building, Langalibalele,
PMB

NandiphaS@daff.gov.za

6th Floor, 185 Old Mutual
Building, Langalibalele,
PMB
Department of Mineral
Resources, 3rd Floor,
Durban Bay House, 333
Anton Lembede Street,
Durban, 400

DWS

Zama Hadebe

031 336 2846

HadebeZ@dws.gov.za

DAFF

Modise Seokwang

033 392 7729

SeokwangM@daff.gov.za

DAFF

PMB
ResourceCentre

DAFF

Nandipha
Sontangane

Forestry Regulations
and Support

033 392 7729

DMR

Karoon Moodley

Regional Manager,
Mineral Regulation

031 335 9600

karoon.moodley@dmr.gov.za

DMR

Viloshnee Pillay

Mineral Regulations

031 335 9601

viloshnee.pillay@dmr.gov.za

DMR
Other

Shanthinie Francis
Title
PRINCESS
ZANELE KHUMALO

Councillor
Crocodile creek

Ward 62 Councillor
Neighbouring
business

Tel No
072 110 5834

shanthinie.francis@dmr.gov.za
Email

Postal Address

princess.khumalo@durban.gov.za
hello@crocodilecreek.co.za

3. Comments and Response Report
3.1.

Issue Trail

Received from

#

Date

Comment received1

Response
The area around the proposed site may have been forested
historically. Much of this coastline which is now under sugar
cane was historically coastal dune forest. Reports from the
land owner confirm that the application area has been used
for sugar cane farming for over 30 years at least.

Department
of Agriculture,
Forestry and
Fisheries

1

24/07/2018

Trends analysis for the land use of the area being
applied for indicates that it was once a forested
area. With continuous changes in land use, the
area got disturbed whilst on vegetation succession
stage. Mining activities to be specific have been
carried out when the area is recovering, creating
confusion on how the applicant intend to
rehabilitate during mine closure.

As illustrated in figures 8 and 9 of the BAR, the land to the
east (a separate property, not owned by the applicant) was
heavily disturbed by illegal sand mining activity and between
2015 and 2016 it encroached into the application area.
Fortunately, it only disturbed about 0.25 hectares of the
property. Other than this brief disturbance, no other mining
activity has taken place on the application area.
As the land is used for sugar cane farming, rehabilitation
upon closure will return the land use to that, whilst ensuring
erosion is controlled and measures are in place to prevent
degradation to the watercourse.

2

3

24/07/2018

As this is not the first time the area has been
mined, an applicant is required to provide a clear
plan of how rehabilitated areas will remain
conserved should there be other mining activities
introduced after several years of closure.

24/07/2018

In addition, how the adjacent remnants of forest
will be preserved and controlled of alien invasive
plants from dominating such patches especially
along point A and R1. Based on the footprint of
the proposed activity, it may not cause damage to
indigenous protected trees under the National
Forests Act (Act No. 84 of 1998). However, it may
speed up invasion by alien species which can
suppress the native species and completely alter
the environment. Therefore, DAFF requests the
applicant to provide a plan for issues highlighted
above.

The rehabilitated areas will not be conserved as they will
continue to be used for agricultural purposes. As detailed in
the “baseline environment” description in the BAR (page 21
onwards), the property is agricultural land which has been
used for sugar cane farming for many decades. Although not
currently under sugar cane, the vegetation on the property is
comprised of a /dense homogenous stand of Phragmites
australis, a wide-spread common species. Upon closure of
the mine, land use will be reverted to farming, and a sugar
cane crop will be planted. Portions of the property which will
be disturbed by the mining activity but not planted with
sugar cane, will be vegetated with locally occurring pioneer
grasses. The rehabilitation plan (page 71 onwards) provides
details on how the land will be prepared and stabilised
following mining until vegetation has established. Silt fences
will be used to prevent excessive runoff of sediment until
vegetation has established and the Environmental Control
Officer is satisfied with the stability of the soil and absence of
erosion.
An inventory of alien and invasive alien plant species
occurring around the perimeter of the application area was
compiled. This is included in the baseline description of the
BAR (page 24). A strict alien invasive plant control
programme will be implemented as part of the EMPr to
ensure invasive alien plant species do not become
established in the application area. Achieving this will ensure
the mining area does not act as a source for alien species to
spread into the surrounding properties. There is only a risk of
alien plants spreading from the application area if they are
allowed to establish, grow and propagate there to begin
with. An early detection and rapid response-type approach
will prevent this from occurring.

As indicated in the BAR; “It is important that the site
manager is familiar with the legal implications of allowing
certain invasive plants to spread/go uncleared. The
composition and abundance of invasive alien plants must be
monitored weekly by the site manager and monthly by the
appointed ECO. The ECO should make him/herself available
to ID and advise on suitable control measures for species
which are encountered in the application area.”
Implementation of the EMPr and associated training for
onsite staff will include identification of alien plants and
eradication thereof. Monitoring, management actions and
responsibilities relating to invasive plant control, are outlined
in the relevant section of the EMPr (page 81 onwards).

3.2.

Comments received

3.2.1. Ezemvelo KZN Wildlife

3.2.2. Department of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries

3.3.

Proof of draft Basic Assessment Report circulation

